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NEW ARRIVAL!
NEW: imu

NEW GWi!!!
JOHN A. PONN,

WIIOLKSALEAXD aETAIL DEALER IJ

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FOtXITCRE, HARP WARD,

QlTlK.ASlVARK, &C,
BROWNVILE t.

TTn-i- p establUtae-- l himself t tbe old stand recent-
ly cx nnicd by

JOHN McPIIERSON,
H jf now offering and receiving for tale oca of tbeLargest

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
OF

MERCHANDISE
Ever Brought in this Territory

He has an extensive and varied aortment of

STAl'LK AXD FAIVCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

COSMSTING OF

Flour,
Ham,

Bacon
Sugar,

Molasses,
Cofiee,

Tea,
Salt,

Cheese,
Candles,

etc., etc.,
And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratu?,

Ginger,
Allspice,

- etc., etc.

He has also on hand a large lot of

Jb 1 U JrJXTZTTJiEgJE
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
DESKS, BUREAUS, ftC, ftC.

ALSO,
A ire selected Slock of

llARDWARE AXD CLTL.CRY,

Q UEENSWARE,

HATS & CAJPS,
Boots and Shoes.
He pledges his customers to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city,. and that his goods in quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF

GEO CEEIES,
I. B, JENNINGS. BEJf. CIIILDS.

J. B. JEXNIffGS & CO.,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Corner of Second ami Frauds Streets,

STY JOSEPH, MO.

The Senior rartner or this rioiue is now below mak-
ing heavy ahipmeota of

Coffee,
Sugar,

Molasses,
Flour, &c,

A larre portion of which will arrive in a few days on
Steamers farrier and Asa Wilnus.

Having matte arrangements with one of the bC6t Mills
of St..Loua lor weekly supplies of

. Choice Brands of Flour,

They will be able to offer to retailers and consumers,
at al times, tho

Vcn Best Flour.
At the very lowest prices,

Every Bnshel and Sack Warranted
'they have also on the way from the Eastern Cities a

large-- . and choice selection of

TEAS,
FRESH FRUITS,

Fresh Oysters,
PiGH, 3XT ails,

WOODEN WARE, CORDAGE,

And erery Article appertaining, to -- the
Grocery line.

All of which has been bought at the

.
' Lowest Cash Prices,

. And they p'e1fre themselves to sell them as low as any
Honse in North Missouri. They respectfully solicit a
rontinuance of the patronage of their customers ana
the community generally. r & CQ

8t. Joseph, Feb. 15, '69 35-l- ni

Office of American Bank Note Company.

J. J. O'SHAKESSY,

ttlSIGc'tt-- VESSEL .

Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer
Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets,

CHICAGO, ILL
VUitinp Cards, Door Plates, Office Seals,

KoTay Dies and Pres.es. Draft. Invoices and

' IZlL every kind promptly
if-- A Pack of the very best glazed or Bn-TJc-

for two dollars by a new end
lliutiZltirotna without plate, equal to the
iVr, 'cnararin,, safe, when rneon

u
recption of pott $tmj.. ,

NEW GOODS
FOR Til QIUIID!

Wholesale and Retail.

THEODORE HILL,
Main Street, 17,

:

Brownville, ITebraska,

Has just received per steamers Sioux
City, Ryland, Asi mlgus, and

Hesperian, their

or

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.
i 't

coysiSTisc op

QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWAEE,
HARD WARE ft CUTLER Y,

Iron and Nails,

HATS & CAPS,

Boots and hoes,
3? Hi O "W Si

eiDiiswofflfli.
Outfitting Goods

toe the

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes,

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
Ox Yokes,

etc. etc,

LADIES!
Call and Examine his

SUPERIOR STOCK
or

Ladies' Press Goods

Of the Very

LATEST STYLES.
The experience he have had in trade in

this city warrants him in saying he is

confident we can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

To Lis old Customers in

NEMAHA,

RICAHRDSON,

PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

He returns thanks for past, and hope for,
not only a continuance, but increased pa
tronage.

THEODORE HILL,
April 1st. n40

Brownville House,
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WHEELER fic RAINEY,
Announce to the public that they have recently pur-cbaed-

refitted tbe NEW. POPUIjAK, AND
COMMODIOUS HOTEL, in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
known as the Brownville Honse, and are now prepared
to entertain and accommodate traveller, sojourners,
and day boarders in a sty le (.ecoiid to noother Itouse In
the West. Kvery effort will be made to entertain, please
and make comfortable all who niayXafor tae Brownville
House with their patronage.

1723.0 TaTDle,
will at all times be supplied with the substantias and
delicacies of the seasons, day, and country in which we
are located.

Is well fitted up, and supplied with the choicest liquors
to be found.

Arrangements have been made with Wm. Rosseil, pro-

prietor of the City Livery Stable, who is prepared with
as good accommodations as can be found anywhere.
Mr. R. also keeps an excellent Livery Stable for the
accommodation of the public.

WHEELER & RAllkET.
April 1st, 1859, 40-l- y

ED. TV. MOORE,
General Steamboat Cgent,

FORWARDING COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

Goods sold on Commission andprompt returns made.
Particular attention given toreceiving, Storing and For-
warding al 1 kinds of f reijrbt and produce.

OSlce on the Levee.
Storekouse in the same block with Kenrney Hotel,

liefer to the Merchants of Nebraska City;
Flfe&MichaelStLouisMo; I Harper &. Sender St.Imis;
John A. Warden " Joseph Mclntyre "
SbskelfoTd. Kinney fc. Co ' I Barctlay, inns ien. o

Aprils? ISM xi-U-- lr

COX & ROBERT'S

X 1? 3E3 30 1?

HI ffl Mil,
Made by KlngrIaiid & Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE above named machines are unquestionably the

most simple, cheap and durable offered for sale. - They
Thresh and Clean the Grain ready for Market and can be
managed by the most unskillful farmer.

This machine received the first premium at the last
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso
ciation, for being the BEST FOUR HORSE THRESHER
AND CLEANER exhibition.
Jt having threshed and cleaned more li heat,

in a better style, in a given time,
than any other four horse
Machine on the ground.

Our Lever Cabin Hor$e Power wa awarded at the
same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.

We are this season prepared to furnish thete machines
with several late improvements, and weguarrantee the
workmanship and material shall not be excelled by any
other made. We cell them with lever or endless chain
horae po cr, as preferred. Orders filled promptly.

J. II. MAXXY'S

PATENT COMBINED

EtOWER AND REAPER.
MADE BY

King siands & Fergnson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WE are this season prepared to furnish this widely
known and Justly popular Manhinc with all the new
and valuable imprvements, and made in a style certain
to place it in advance of all others.

Its Dast success, both as a neapcr ana jaower, warrant
us in recommending it to purchasers as a machine that
will give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Our facilities for manufacturing will enable us to nil
all orders promptly, but would be pleased to receive
orders, so that we may All 'hem on the day they arc
wanted.

Jt3"0rdcrs respectfully solicited.
kUXGSLAXDS & FERGUSON,

Cor. id and Cherry Stt. St. Louit, Mo.
Mav ia nc47-- tf

NEMAHA LAND AGENT,
SURVEYOR & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Will select lands, investigate titles, pay taxes, &c,
cither in Kansas or Nebraska; bay, sell, and enter
landson commiision; invest iu town property, buy or
sell the same, and will always have on hand correct
plats of townships, counties, &c, showing alllandssub-ie- ct

to entry, and where desired will furnitb parties liv-ing- in

the stateswith thesame.
Being the oldest settler in the county will in all

cases be able to give fulland reliable information.
Address A. L. Coate.eitherat Brownville or Nemaha

City, Nebraska Territory. 6m-42-- v2

SEIGEL & GREENBAUM,

Main Sired, Brownville, Nebraska

nave just received per steamer White Cloud a

Complete Stock
0 F

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Which they will sell for cath a.shade cheaper than has
ever before been offered in this market.

March 31,1859 n49

IIAMIIAL & ST. JOSEPH II. R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. ON AND AFTER

Friday, April 8th :

TRAIN EAST
Express Train leaves St. Joseph 6:00 a.m.
Accommodation leaves " 6:00 p.m.
Freight leaves " 6:15 A.M.

TRAIN WEST
Express Train arrives at St. Joseph 10:30 p.m.
Accommodation arrives at " 6:00 P.M.
Freight arrives at " 4.00 p.m

Freight taken to any point East, West, or South, at
lower rates than by any other route.

Shippers will please deliver their freight at the Depot
the day previous to shipping.

A LINE OF PACKETS
Will run in connection with the Road, above St. Joseph
to the Bluns.

STAGE LINES
Connect at St. Joseph from all parts of Kansas, Nebras-
ka and Western Iowa. Travelers from Nebraska and
Western Iowa will find this the

Quickest, Easiest and Cheapest
Route to all points on the Mississippi river and East.

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at tho office at St.
Joseph for nearly all parts of tbe country.

JOSIAH HUNT.
Chief Eng. and Supt.

P. B. Gno at, GenM Ticket Ag't. noi5

rj' Regular St. Joseph, and
rt- - Omaha Packet

ST. MARY,
BLT WEAVER, Master, CHAT. SALISBURY.

WILL leave St. Joseph, every Sunday morning at 1

o'clock, AM; (the connecting Rail Road Train having
reached St. Joseph 11 o'clock P M;) for Boston, Iowa
Point, Forest City, White Cloud, Rulo, Winnebago,
Arapo, St. Stephens, BROWNVILLE. Sonora, Linden,
Nebraska City, Rock Blurt, Bethlehem, Plattsmouth,
Pacific City, St. Marys, Bellevue, Council Bluff, and
Omaha.

Coming up arrives at Brownville on
Mondays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Going
down leaves Brownville on Wednesdays
1 o'clock, P. M.

Take passengers through to St. Louis in 43 hours via
Hannibal and St. Joseph R. R.

Tickets for sale on the boat for all points East, North
and South. CRANE & HILL, Agents,

no46-- tf Brownville, N. T.

1859. Missouri River. 1859.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.

fJIB5y? Regular St. Louis and
sSSL Sioux City Packet.

OMAHA.
For Fort Randall, Niobrarah, Sioux City, Dakota. Ona-d- i,

Decatur, DeSolo. Crescent city, Florence, Omaha.
Council Bluffs, Bellevue, St Marys, Plattsmoth, Ne-

braska city, Linden, BROWNVILLE, White Cloud,
Iowa Point. Ainazona, St Joseph, Atchison, Sum-

ner, Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexington and all points
below.
(pCtftl THE well and wldly known light

fljr- -, draught freight and unexceptionable
. passenger steamer OMAHA, has re-FV- .ii

r- - turned her regular trips in the above
trade (and all intermediate points on the Missouri river)
and continue them punctually and regularly through the
entire season

The Omaha havlnjr undergone a thorongh renovation,
both inside and outside, expressly for the above trade,
is now in the most perfect and complete order in every
department: and we trust by a strict attention to busi-
ness the wants of shippers and comfort of passengers to
merit a continuance of the very liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us in past seanons.
ANDREW WINELaND, Master

i Jewett Wilcox, Clerk
CRANE HILL, Agents,

Brownville, N T
May 12 no4

Regular St Joseph, and
Omaha Packet.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
WM GRAY, Master. J A STEVENS, Clerk.
WILL leave St. Joseph every Wednesday morning at

1 o'clock, A M ; (tbe connecting Rail Road Train having
reached St. Joseph 11 P M.) for Boston, Iowa Point, Forest
Citv, White Cloud, Rnlo, Winnebago, Arago, St. Stephens,
BROWNVILLE, Sonora, Linden, Nebraska City, Rock
Bluff, Bethlchhetn, Plattsmouth, Pacific City, St. Marys,
Bellvue, Council Bluffs and Omaha.

Coming up arrives at Brownville on
Thursdays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Going
down leaves Brownville on Saturdays 4
o'clock, P. M.

Take passengers through to St. Louis in 4S hours via
Hannibal & St Joseph R R

Tickets for sale on the boat for all points East, North
and South.

CRANE & niLL, Agents,
no46-- tf Brownville. N. T.

HEDGE FEIICIITG.
The undersigned having had considerable experl nee

in planting and cultivating Osage Orange Hedges, here-
by inform the public that they are now prepared to con-

tract either planting, setting them out, or growir. acd
cultivating the fence complete. Growing hedges of
their planting can be seen on the farms cf S. W Ken
nedy, G. Crow, J. Skeen and others in thisconnty

D. C. fc T. S. ANDERS.
gept.5, lOti

That Great Remedy,
SO LOXO SOUGHT,

10 XT,OOX33.cl -- Vt Xjnst !
This remedy, claimed by the medical profession and

the multiplied thousand that have used it and tested
its wonderful curative properties, to be the greatest
discovery in medical science, and nature's own remedy,
is the result of years of toil and study, by one of Ohio's
favorite physicians, in order to produce something that
would meet the wishes of suffering humanity, and thou-

sands from the princely palace and humblest cottage
can testiry to the immediate relief found by its use.
For want of space we only ufler a few of the many evi-

dences in its favor.
MoLirE, I Feb. 19, 1S57.

MESSRS. S. K. MANN & CO We find your Ague
balsam superior to any remedy in our market for the
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. We cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy that great name It has
wherever sold and used.

Very Truly Tours, RICHARDS &. THOMAS.

To the sufferers from Chills, Fever and Ague, I cheer-
fully submit tbe following: naving observed closely
the effects of Dr. Mann's Ague Balsam in this vicinity
for the past three years, I am well pleased with its re-

medial virtues as an antidote to malaria. I have fre-
quently used it in my practice, and with entire satis
faction. From my intimate knowledgeof this compound
I recommend it as safe, promt and efficient.

- N. E. HACK.ED0M, M D.
Galion, Ohio, April 1st, 1363.

BLtrrTOS, Ind., May 17, 1858.
MESSRS. S. K MANN &. CO. Having sold your Bal-

sam for the past three years to scores of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing its effects, we do not
hesitate in saying, we believe it the best remedy ever
soldin Indiana, and wiil effectuallycure chills fever and
will effectually cure chills, fever and ague without fail.

Truly Tours, PUILLIMAN & K.EARNS, Drug'ts.

Looak sport, Ind., Sep. 13, 1856.
DR. MANN Please send me one half gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately. It is ingreatdemand,
and may be truly styled the King of Ferer and Ague.

J. LYTLK.
St. Louis, March 1st, 1S53.

MESSRS. S K MANN & CO We have sold a large
amount of your Ague Barlsam the past three years, and
And that where introduced and sold it has no equal in
the history of ague remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear thesame cheering news it never fails
to cure its patient and is looked upon in this country
as the best medicicine for chills, fever and agne ever
in our market. O. J. WOOD & CO.
S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal-
ion Ohio. Sold by J. IL MAUN & Co.

no37 Brownville, N. T.

NEW ARRIVAL
OP

Two Hundred
E5 H? G W 353 E

CHRISTIAN DEUSEK.
BrowiiYillc, Nebraska.

ANNOUNCES to the public that be has just
Steamer Ryland, a very largo and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stoves, cf
new and improved patterns, as follows:

rgek's Pattern,Plymouth Rock,
Elevated Oven, New Ef ,

olden Era. and every variety o
Parlor and Office Sto"es.

Also,
Japaned Ware, Brass Kettles,
Lanthcrns, Copper YVai e. Sho-

vels and Tongs.
All of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab
lishment in this region of eountry.

I have also now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put up gutteringand spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrant to give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the upper
country.

Brownville September 2, 1858. nIO-l- y

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Druggists and Physicians.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to convey an adequate idea
of the immense good now being dono by Dr. S.nith't
"Electric Oil." of Philadelphia. I' is important to
place it in the hands of all medical men as scon as
may be, to save pain and suffering, in all caes of
accident Ac. Nothing has ever uunvj what this arti
cle 13 doing in same time.

Piles 3Iorc Wonderful Cures
Electrical Oil.

Philadelphia, June 6, 1853.
Dr. Smith: I was suffering intensely from intern-

al Piles ; was given up by two physicians. I was ad-

vised to try Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, by injections.
The first application relieved the pain, and after fonr
applica ions I was relieved the pain, and after four
applications I was entirely cured.

Yours, gratefully
Mrs. Maky Cuittick.

271 Juniper St., two doors above South.

From the N. Y. Times, 13.
Thk Rush. Yesterday more than twenty ladies

visited Dr. Galutia U. Smith, at the Troy House
some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma.
Nervous Pains, Rheumatism and general derange-
ments. The "Electric Oil" is already manifesting,
tranquiliring and curative powers upon the afflicted
of Troy and vicinity. Call early.

Will It Strike In? Yes, a piuiple, an incipient
gathering which for a time appears on the surface
and by a trifling change in the absorbents is taken
up and carried out though the circulation "strides
in."

Just so does this (genuine) Oil act on tho absor-
bent of tbe human being.

X--
IT Cl'RES, it is MILD, it docs NO HAR1I

It CAN DO NO IIAIiM.

Greatest Cure In The World!

For Toothache or any other Pain,

DR. SMITH, of Philadelphia will forfeit $100 if
the Electric Oil fails to cure a single case of Rheu-
matism, or pains in the back or limbs, Piles, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Sore Nipples, Swelled Ulands, Felons,
stiffnes in the Joints or Neck.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures Rheumatism.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Pain.
Smith's Electric Oil a euro for Toothache.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Deafness.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Swelling.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for stiff Joints.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Felons.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Broken Breast.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Sore Throat.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Burns.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Paralysis.
It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives more perma-

nent as well as instant relief than anything ever bs-fo- re

used, and its sedative influence over nervous
pain is highly appreciated by medical men, many of
whom have used it. Read this from Dr. Elkinton,
a physician who has practiced sin'.'c 1S36 (too well
known for comment):

"At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been subject to rheumatism of the most violent
cast say four times a year sometimes so severe as
to mukc it necessary to administer large doses of the
tincture of guiacumand morphia, and rock her like
an infant in a large rocking chair, to induce any re-

pose. Having frequent correspondence with my son
(102 Chesnut sueetof ycur city) I informed him of
an attack she had about the middle of last month,
(January), which was of such severity as to com-
pletely paralyze the system. He, in his anxiety for
his mother's welfare, sent me a bottle of your Electric
Oil, but as I am one cf the practioner of medicine
in our place, and not a proselyte to any kind cf patent
medicine, I d:d hesitate to give it a trial ; however,
on reflection, I concluded to try it which I did, and
after the third and fourth application she became
rather passive, and before one-thi- rl cf tho bottle wa3
used not a vestage of the disease remained, and she
still continues well, although she rode out a distance
of fourteen miles without a renewal of any of the
svmpUms. I therefore felt it my duty, for the sake
of suffering humanity, to forward this testimonial.

I am yours truly,
JOSEPH P. ELKINTON, M. D.

Believe and Avoid Pain.
Tain is the penalty for violated law, yet in God's

Providence pain is a friendly admonition instead of
a vindictive cruelty. Were there no pain from a
burn we would be liable to loso our limbs and not
know it, die and not cognizant of our situation.
Thank God for pain if not well, that yon may dis-

cover a remedy to get SPEEDY RELIEF, and be
careful in tho future. Facts are stubborn, and if you
have a limb swollen from GOUT, INFLAMATORY
RHEUMATISM, a BAD SPRAIN, a BURN, a long
growing and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you would soon
know it if relieved, without the aid of imagination.

2?Tbe public are respectfnlly cautioned to be-

ware of SPURIOUS OIL, and to notice the name
of "A E. SMITH," and "GALUTIA B. SMITH," on
the label. "A. E. SMITH" is also blown in the glass
of 3 sizes. The largest bottles may be bad at $5 for
six bottles.

tiT-Lar-
ge bottles are ten times tho cheapest.

Western Depot and Manufactory at tho Ware-
house cf

VAN LE AR, BRITTAIN A HARDY.
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, St. Joseph, Mo.

To whom U orders must be addressed. n48-- tf

WIHTINGR A-- WARUEN,
Wholesale Ajeat., Nebraska City.

A. LTFORD. J- - T- - B0SN

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in

ASD

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS,

HATS AND CAPS,
ISalls, Plows, Stoves,Furniturc, &c

SONORA, MO.
April 9th, 1S58.

"COMBINATION PATENT."
UPRIGHT STEAM SAW M1XX.

This mill commands the universal admiration of saw-

mill men everywhere. As its merits become known, the
demand for it increases. Orders are coming from every
section of this country, Canada, C iha, and South Ameri-
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two extensive ma-

nufactories are now engaged in building these mil Is, yet
it is almost impossible t turn them out as fast as they
are wanted. They embrace several valuable patents
and improvements, and combine all of the following ad--

Simplicity Both the mill and power are so simple in
their construct ton that any oue of ordinary mechanical
ability can comprehend them, put them up and run them
without danger or difficulty.

Port ability The whole establishment can be very
iiuickly taken apart and put together, thus rendering it
easy to be moved from place to place as desired, and sav-

ing Ihe necessity of drawing the lugs a long distance to
Durability It is constructed in the most solid and

substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of order, and will last for years without repair.

Rapidity It will saw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the sw is about three hun-
dred strokes per minute, and the feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per strvke. Thus, at a medium
speed the saw will cut through a log tweufy-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes. From this data any one
knowing the character of the timber can calculate how
much it will do.

EJfiiciency It does its work well, cuts smoother and
straighter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement
of the saw is sui-- as to render it utterly impossible for
it t run out of line.

Cheapness The entire lost of the mill, with fifteen
horse power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed and ready for shipment ia St. Louis, is
only $1,750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, and the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will te sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should bo ad Iressed to

BRAGG Is. BI RKOWK3,
Corner Third and Market streets, St. Louis, Mo.,

sole agents for the Western and Southern States.
March 25, '53 4S-l- y

BEARD & BROTHER,
PROPBirTORS OF THE

SAFE AND SCALE WORK
SALYT LOUIS, MO.,

Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and Chilled

Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,
Vaults, Bank locks, &c.

The recent test of Safes of the different Manifactures
in the GltKAT F1I1K of the City Buildings, in which
the Excelsior triumphed over all others, fully establish-
es the superiority of the Exceltior Safe, which merits
the confidence of all interested in Safes, and the securi-
ty of their contents. The Excelsior being the only safe
after being in the fire for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot, that saved the Books and Papers, while a large
number of the others, in the fire but a short time, were
taken out with their contents entirely consumed, niu.t
impress all with the necessity of examining their safes, I

ana moso punuaMiiK io vv sure vtrjouu uuuui, ui nit
Safe having 6Ud the test and come out victorious, we
pledge ouselves to manufacture none but such as can Le
relied on, and refer to the follow ing

Certificate.
We, the nndersigded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Beard & Brother's Excelsior tire-pro- of

Safes were submitted to in the burning of the City
Buildings, the nineteenth of I'oTerubcr,lS5. and are jus-
tified in recommending them to all who need safes.
II all & Smith Eiiv jamfson & Co
Charles Blow &. Co Samiul ilcCARTSur
Partridge &. co Josvm Kldue
Humphreys Tutt S. Tfrry, John S thomasox
Runtan HiLLMAJt & Bros Bastd Wiley &Bastd
TlLLAN ROZIET ii CO
McMehan & Ballaxtixe,
Vox PlIUL WATERS & CO
D A January fc co
Barnard Adams & co

Scqtt h. Bno
Brown Goudix & Co
V L Ewinq 4l co
Jojix II Hall. & co
Shapldioh Day 4t co

THE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the best pastern Manufactu e

at the State Fair, iu Saint Louis; is sold from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to any in
the United States.

Also manufacturers of
Ughtnln? Rods,

of Best quality, and
PUMPS of all Descriptions.

BEARD & BP.O.,
So. 15. Main Street, Saint Louis. .V .

JuIy22.nS58. . Iyv3n4

A B. IIOLLABIRD & CO.,
Machinists, Founders and

Engine Builders,
Front street "West of Smith, -

CINCINNATI, O.
TT 7"ould most respectfully inform theirfriendsand

? V the public generally, that they are now pre
pared to execute all orders in thcirline, with prompt-
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now assess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.
Saw Mill Engines cf every Description.
Constantly on han,!: consisting of the J?a.b, Circu-
lar and Mulcy. Mill Gears and every description of
Jottings, warranted to be well made in every

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country.

1 hose in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine our new pattern

TIIE
GREAT WONDER

Or THE XIXETEEXTII CCXTRY
Professor Wood's

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Says the St. Louis, Democrat : Below, we publish a

letter to Dr. ffoid, of this city, from a centiciuan in
Maine, which speaks glowingly of the superior merits vt
his hair tonic. Such evidence must have its ctlcct,
when cominjr from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from tbe press :

Prof. O. J. WuoJ, Co.
"Bath. MaIxe. Jan 20. 1338.

(jEstlemes : Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly beneficial effects of your hair
restorative, I was imluved to make apohcation of it upou
my own hair, which had become iuite gray, probably
one-thi- rd white ; my whiskers were of the same charac
ter. Some three nitnths tincc I procured a bottle of
hair restorative, and used it. I son round it was prov-
ing what 1 had wished. I used it about twice a weeir. I
have since procured another bottle, of which I have used
some. I can now certify to the world that the grav or
white hair has totally disappeared, both on my head and
gace, and my hair has resumed its onfcinal color, and I
am now sixty year3 old. my gxid wife at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the name effect.
The above-notic- e I deem due to you for your valuable

discovery. I am assured that whoever will rightly use
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
statements. 1 am a citizen of this city and a resident
bere for the last fifteen years, and am kuowu to nearly
every one h-r- and adjoining towns. Any use you may
makeot the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish to preseyve tbe beauties of nature in
others as well as myself. I am, truly yours.

A. C. KATJiOND.

Kaltimoxe, Jan. 23, 1S53.
Pr"feor Wood Dear Sir: Having had ibe r.n.f.

to lnose the best portion of my hair, fr.-- the ef .

feet of tbe Yellow Fever in New Orleans in ISM. I was
induced to make e trial of your preparation, and found
it to snswer at the very thing needed. Jly hair is now
thick and Rloy, ana no words can express my obligation
to you in giving to the afllcted such a treasure.

FIXLEY JOHNSON".

The nndcrsimed, Rev. J. K, Bragg, is a minisier in
in regular standing, and pastor of the Orthcd. x Church
at Br.iokde'.d, Ma.--s. He is a gentleman of Kreat intiu-eu- ce

and universally beloved. WM. DYEU.
Baooi'I ELO, January 12, IS58.

Professor Wool Dear Sir: Having made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that its
effect has been excellent in removing inflammation,
dandruff and a constant tendency to itching with which I
have been troubled from my childhood; and has also re-
stored my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original
color. 1 have used no ether article with anything like
pleasure or or profit.

Toura truly, J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium and smail; the small ones hold a
half pint each, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; the
medium holds at least twenty per cent more in propor-
tion than tbe small, retails fortwo dollars a bottle; the
large holds a quart' forty per cent mere in proportion,
and retails for three dollars a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & Co.' Proprrctors, 312 Broadway. New
York, Ho tbe great New Yorh Wire Railing establish-
ment, and 111 Market St., St, Louis Mo.

Sold by J. II. MAUN &. Co., Brownville, N. T.

Cash for Corn.
I will pay Cash for Corn delivered at Browuville or

other good fchirpins points on the Missouri Bivei
O. U. WILCOX.

EroTrnnllp, N. T. JlaicaCl, 1353-3- t

BrownvillelSteamTerry !

fJgSBEST CKOSSLNG icitr-r- r.- OX THE E.. i
3IISS0UBI RIVER.

The Eoute from brownville to Ft. Kearney,
and from thence to California, is tha

nearest and most practicable.

JOHN CODINGTON & CO.
ANNOUNCE to the Traveling rutli,; tbatthejare

now running as a Ferry across the Missouri jiver at
An entire' y ne w. substantial and commodious

STEAM FERKY (BOAT,
Which arrangement will secure a certain and

safe passage at, ail times and in all kinds of
weather. The Proprietors do not assert boasting! j,
or for the purpose of gaining custom merely, bat are
governed by facts, when they say this i3 the best
crossing of the Missouri River ia Nebraska, and
when they say the route from Brownville to Fort
Kearney and from thence to California is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to the map of the
Country; and are warranted in saying it is the most
practicable route by personal experience, as well as
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.
We claim therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to persons
going to California, and solicit their patronage. Not-
withstanding our superior arrangements for a safe
and speedy crossing, our charges are the sa me as other
Ferries in Nebraska, ail being regulated by Legisla-
tive enactment.

I57"Kecol!ect that with our facilities of Power,
no kinds of weather will prevent our Ioats from
making regular trips atall hours.

5F"A skiffand hani will be in readiness tocross
foot passengers atall times of night.

n20 November lltb.,1357.

Patent Portable Mill,
Tllb subscribers have entered into a partnership

the firm of Reed, Ilolabird & Co.. to
manufacture the J. C. Reed, Pattnt Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish ail those in
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that fordara-bility.simplic- ty

and economy : excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati,a Gold JTc Jal was awarded
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grain grindingpurposes; it is
superiorto all others for themostextensive Merchant
Mill.asitisforgrindingthe Farmers feed by Ilorse
power.

The above Millsare manufactured by the under
signed at theirshop in wheret -

Cincinnati,... ..O.,
. .

they
son do lurnisneain anyquantityatsnort notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
iOin.diam., per hour 50 E. Corn, 23 Wheat, J300
Sd " " it 4 30 " 15 " 250
21 " " " 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 16 " 8 " 150

As this Mill tells its ownstory.it is unnecessary to
efrom our numcrousrecommendations.received.

iVEBHASKA CITY

Insurnnco Compnny.Capita! Slock $50,000.
NEBRASKA CITT, '. T.

rillllS Company, under a liberal charter, 13 now
J. fully organized, and theirentirecapital stock of
titj iiitjutaud Dollars, paid in andsecured. Ihey
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
ana take risks, upon emial terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the company.

The operations of the Company, will be confined,
for the present, to marixs, or cargo risks, with a
maximuinhabihtyof $12.o00 on any one bottom.

leing tbe only tnsura nee OfiSce, on the above pop--
ui-i- i yiim, irvst vi me .Missouri, n connueniiy ex
pects a generous supnort from Western Merchants.

We respectfully invito the Missouri River pa--
ronage.

DIRECTORS:
S.F.Nuckolls, Cbis. F.Uolly,
II. 1. Bcnnet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N. llinchman, Miles W.lirown,

A. A. Bradford.
officers:

CUAS.F. HOLLY, Prcsiden t.
J.GARsiDK,Scc'y.

St. Louis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
April 2d, 1358. 421- -

B. F. LISHBAl'OIt. JSO. L. CARSOJ
LU5HBATJGH & CARSON,

BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
Dealers In Coin,

Uncnrrent Money, Exchanae and Land Warrants,
BBOWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., N T.
attention will be given to Buying and Selling

Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Uold, Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on Land for S3le, for cash, or en-
tered on time for Pic-empto- rs. All Warrants sold by ns
guaranteed iu everj re?pect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upou best securi-
ties, at we-te- rn rates of interest, and investments made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upn all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and procc-cd- remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob-
tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. DepcMts received on Current account andiaterest
allowodcn special depobits.

OFFICE Main St., near I". S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother &. Co., Merchants, Philadelphia, Pa.
McNaughton, Carson &. Co., " ' '
Hiser &. White, " Baltimore, Md.
Yoiinvr. Carson & Bryant, '
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'r of Port, "
E. 31. Punderson & Co. Merchants, "
M. M.Yeakle &. Co. Nj. 17, Broadway, Now York.
Wm. T. Smithson.Es.i , Banker, Waington, D. C.J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d Aud. U. S. T., " "
T.iylor & K.rie?h, Bankers,
McClelland, Scrubs &. Co. Merchants,
Hon. Thoa. G. Pritt,
Hou. J. w. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
lion. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small. Esq., Pres't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Char'.e Parens jt Co. Bankers,
H. C. Nutt ti. C-- "
Greene, Weare 4c Rice, '
Douglass & Watson, '
Col. Sani llanibleton, Atfy at Law,
Judge Thos. Perry,
Prof. H. Tutwiler,

Oct. 8, 5-tf

J. B. JSNMNCS.

J, B. JENNINGS
EXCLUSIVELY

AND

Chicago, in.
St. Louis. Mo.
Annapolis, Md.
Penn.
Mercersburp, Pa.
IIagertowu, Ml.

Keokuk. Iowa.
Council Bl'itT "
Des Moine, "
Vinton, "
East..n. Ml.
Cumberland, Mi.
Havana Alabama.

J. B. CKILDS.

& CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Cor. '2nd and Frances sts St. Joseph Mo.
HAVE just recievedly late arrival, at much be-

low the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusually cheap for cash.We respectfuUj invite buyers to an examination ofour stock.

5 0 hhds new crop Sujar, fair to prime, at reduced
pi ices

1001) sacks O A and Kanawasalt
500 bis superfine, extra and extra fine Flour
fiOO sacks . " "
20 tierces new Ilico
100 hf and (jr boxes Star Candles
100 boxes family rioap

- 500 boxes T.io Coffee, xd fair to primo
50 Lis crushed and powdered Suar"!inl,!iilkflL ... oua, sugar ana wine

Crackers
400 kes asserted Nails
loO coiismannilla rope, from '2 to 1'3' inchc3
75 boies pearl Starch
50 boxes 8X10 and 10X12 Glass
500 doz 8X10 and 12 and 12X11 window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxe imperial, gunpowder, yoan hyson and

black Tea
150 boxes asfartcd and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Guia drops
100 whole and hf drum Figs
50 boxes layer llaisens
200 b)xes Glasgow and Virginia Tobacco
100,000 Segars, various brands
150 boxes. iid 25 bis Smokinj To' acco
COO dozen Field's celebrated Oysters
1 50 boxes W II, P F and E D Cheese
Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton battinjr,

Candle wick, wrapping yarn, hemp twine, white fish
Totomac herring, fresh Goshen butter, cranberries,
orange , fresh and preserved fruiL, jellies, pickles,
lobsters, pepper sauce, catsups, pepper, allspice, gin-
ger, currants, prunes, vcrinacilii. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etc etc.

tgIlides, peltries, beeswax and all other hinds
of produce taken in exchango for goods by

J. U. JE.N.M3G3 4 Co.
Jan'y 20 1S59 30yly

GEHTS' DRESS GOODS.

JACOB 3IARII0X,
IvIERCHANT TAILOR,

BEOWIIVILLE, TIEBHASKA.
Kespectfullyannounces to the gentlemen of Brown-

ville and vicinity that he has just received from thoLast a larsc stock of very superior goods and lateststyles.

Cloths, Vestings, &a,
Which he will manufacture on very favorable terms.Ue flatters hmnelt that he understands tis s

thoroughly and all work warranted comin from his es-
tablishment, and charces as low as any other competitorin this - e or the West.

A Xeat Tit Guaranteed.

VICTORIOUS OVI21
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For sale by all respectable I'r igisN n.I JVaifix j

Prices of the liniment, 15 rinU, 50erit4n! Ill '
tie. A one dollar hot tit? cvuUiui as luucli Lu.a.o.i'
ight t.ventjr lire ceut kittlr

EXTftAORDIXAUY TxXOaCOHT--

Erery purchaser of a dollar lollle gt '.liw AI:C!T,.- -.

1MENT receive, at J'r. Brad's ei-'iiM"- .t:.r:2
STATES JOL'KS'.U, of New Voik. for one w r.

Journal is a lanre Uluslrateil it fachnii- -

tainin sixteen pae, beautifully printrd on j
paper, and fi!le.l wit!. onir,ai i.ialir from !lim.!.-- ,
fiant writers nl the country. Certifies!-- "f raVen !

and full particulars of the notl and yuha l?, j
terpri.se, of wLicii Uaa olicr lonas a .u accus.

each bottle.
An AGENT WANTVD in T.vr.r TOWN at.d r"J
Bit At. CI Si Bl'ItROWES, St. Lonii. .Mt

New York Qrrf.. .. BUOAi .1

Communications sioull always be aJJjt-i-rt-- i ! i'.lM

Soy by

A A. i.

Before taiiins.

a.tuUtel.3

J. II. MAUN
Lrovcvii!e,S..l

JioZ-seiaii'- s
STBEXGIIIE.MXG COKDIil

AND

BLOOD pubifier:
THEsrenlr st reme--

e world.
Thiscordial i disrilied
from a Berry k'.iy

frnlv ttt mv.p!f. an
'chlniically coaiine--

with some of tbe most
valuable nteC.ca! rot,
herbn aiM barks knowu v"" '
to the ni.ini of mart, I J

vi: bl.NMf root, black- - i j
root, wild cherry baik, '

yellirr dotk. djnrfle- -
loins, sarsapa -- ilia, el J-- V

er flowers, wirb. other, '
1

pryluci;:ir ttr most in- - I

fallible ff-- the f

restoration if

.LCO.

inn

ever known. .. I

IT IS NATURE'S
OWN REMEDY, curing f1i?ascs by naturI i 1

When taken its Leaiirginflueuceii fe!Uiurr''J"
every vein of the tx-d- , pvrifyirg aud icce.':. '.

circulation of the blood. It neutralize F-- "J
niat!er in the. stomach, and strentheM ttie 'luit- i

nization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial will efnt'l'

L.tver tornplaints. Vtsprptm, jaundW'
or Nereous Debility, Distautof Itit kii.wit,

and all Disetitcs aritinn from Duortirii
l.ii'tr nr S'.'nmiirh.

Heartburn, inward pi ie, a:i.!i ty r
i. ii. rui iiipms ,ii h i.ji ii.?h. hii.it. .in. i n.un nr '

in the bead, pal;itation ol t!ie be irt. .!..lE.rt2 ' 1

aiirig feelings when laying down, dryiinrfvr j'""'-- '

of tbe Akin and eyes, sudden tl Jst.es ot Ht, licf t

of spirits. Stc. - (

. There is no mistake about i- - J

This c.rdiat will ueer f iil t cure any i

dUeai.es, if taken as per I.r(i:tious on ea a v

Geruiau, Englih and French. i

Over half a. million at bM
Have been sold dur.ntbe jast .is"gi"0tl"-.:'ll- i '.,

iii?tane hjsit faile4 .n giv.n, entire au. ,

then wilt snffer tri m weakriiss of df l i'T "c3 1

Lean's StrengthenlniJ Cordial will cure joii' f

.
To thi Ladies. - f

PoVfj! wish tr be I.falthy nd stf-n- e? J.'
onteand Ret some McLean' Cordial' it-"- '';

then and invigorate your bJ.d V 'tr-:-J- ,

vein, and the rich rosy bloom of h'a!tli to wnni jcheekgain. Every tattle wrrauted t.1fcj
tion. J

For Childim.
We say to parents, if your ciu!dr are.ic'?

aftlicte.1 with comp!aitti.;reviient an:"i.a-- V

them a quantity of MrLcan's Cordial-

rapidly, becaiest al'vajrs cures Deiay c4 3""

Every Country Merchant j

Should not leave thweity u;nl he had
of Mcf ean's Strenzthenintr c r iul i 'discount will be mad to rho. who lay

CAUTION Beware of drip,:! or Wtry to palm upon you some B.:trror Sjs-?"- u
4

which they ran buy cheap, bv jyiu it - ia-- 1 i
Avoid such nifn. - A.k r.,r id I p.h' st'cnu'-h?-.- '
dial, and take nothing pIm. it i.--. the
will purify the blood ut, aaJ lie
trenntiien the li sten. -

)ne table p.nnful takeo eery uiorni .

pjeventive f...r hoIera,ch:i.s and few,";"' i
any prevalent dhseasa. .

' J
Puce only $1 er bottle, or 6 hot'Ie- - flV j... J II JULK.i

S..lepr'priet.oiife'-;'r'.rM- .

AIs.,:iIj-ii- i' Vo!,a'li' ,,',L f

5Tr"Principal dept en the corner cf Vurf j
street. St Louis. Xo. .

JIcLcan's Volcanic Oil Mn,nl.
The best lininien- - in the - orld fir ci.m ?r

nother ReTr.aikat
Performc-- i by McLcaa's Volcanic Oil

ThomasFord, a lla:k.niith. living neir
Tenth street, had a htraiblo rnnnmg fore , .

He tried vrious Liniraenf. ilves, 4-- t"',tvi'ri
noBood. He depalredof be.r.ir at-!t- w', . ;

trade aaio. because te oou'.d not aear wf
foot; and ky one txjttle of 3Ici.eat's VuicJ1-- ', , ?

'meet Is now perfectly curel. ". &Benmatinj, nenralKia. pira!yK irVk'.''l
stiffoess in the Joints or ainscld. "'
throat, wrache or toacnacne, Jtc. jlelllii ?

Cuence of this wonderiul liniment. 'I
Tot hars-- and attlo. It Is an

-

chafes, scratch, cracked heels, lamcne
ia, oruises. sweninKi, wourh.s
arions other diseases whlci tnima:rP:

lahifies accidents.

remfly

throuhi

ru... . ..... . .. i . .,,.'
Imi'a Volcanic Dit f.n.in.nn; . It teili rar'""
it always cures. ,.,-

:
;

A liberal discount will be made t j tctr-'- - ,

ta sdl attain.
Cr-F-or ty J U .McIJSAN. propr-- f

Third and Pine sireets St Louis, Hj- -

rv--w .... ?"rr "7? i ni C

WM. ROSSELL.
rrrr-r- r T yn T.

Announces to the public thit he i Pr r
iiiodatetboscUr.i:iiwith (Uiriaje
gefher with Ktsam horses. jjf,
veiling. He will also hoard hyrsea S) lnc .

m0U:il- -

rrrr.-J.V- FAVORABLE-- ?

June 10, 'S3. 'Wti -

Attorney at J?!.
HisresumeI hisprofessiorial C

tice in all the four: of tfbrax,
i Tw..n rnUlltv. J0.
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